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Architect Shows 
Councilmen Plan 
On Fire Station

k Torranes City Council gave 
^the green light to construction 

of the city's model headquar 
ters firo station Tuesday, ap 
proving preliminary design and 
plans of a $200,000 structure to 
be erected at the corner of 
Cronshaw Blvd. and Cir.ion St., 

Bids for the new building term 
ed one of the most efficient es 
tablishments of Its kind In tho 
nation by Fire Chief J. J. Ben 
ner, who worked closely with Ar 
chitect Marion J. Varner of Pa 
sadena in evolving the design 
may be expected within the next 
00 days, Councilmen said

All fire prevention activities 
as well as actual 1'lre fighting 
within the jurisdiction of th 
Torrance department will be di 
rected from the new headq 
tors station. The building will 
contain a total of 17,000 squar, 
feet, wnlch will include offices, 
classrooms, and shops for equip 
ment maintenance.

Dormitory space will be pro 
vided upstairs for 36 men, who 
also will have ample locker room, 
recreation and cooking facilities, 
In addition to the members of 
the crew, four battalion chief! 
and four captains also will be 
accommodated.

Four Buys
The station proper will ha- 

four equipment bays. Flanking 
the fire truck parking sections 
will be carefully arranged stow 
age spaces planned to provide 
the maximum possible efficiency 
of overall operation. Among 
other facilities will be a novel 
stowage and handling section 
to take care of the very large 
and heavy tarpaulins used In 
some phases of fire-fighting.

The building will be construct 
ed of reinforced brick in com 
bination with steel and wood 
framing. Design will be exec 
uted In simple, contemporary, 
functional lines to blend with 
the purpose and trend of the 
community, according to Varner, 
the architect. A 10-car paved 
public parking lot is Included 
in the plans.

Kyes on Future 
Officials of Torrance have 

planned this phase of the mu 
nicipal function with an eye on 
future expansion of the area, the 
fire chief said. Torrance h i s 
grown rapidly and Is expanding 
both industrially and in residen 
tial construction. In developing; 
the fire-fighting program, city 
officials are seeking to prev, 
major fire disasters. The new 
structure probably will be inj; 
mentcd by a projected substa 
tlon In the near future, accord- 
Ing to city Councilmen.

Design studies for the new 
station were begun several 
months ago by Verner, who stir- 
 yed the best facilities of th, 
lost recent fire station con 

structlon. A study of these tc 
gethcr with recommendations by 
a score of the nation's lendinj 
fi.'c chiefs supplemented a larg 
» mount of data collected by 
Chief Benner. From this re 
search stemmed the design of 
the new station.

Construction of the Torranoe 
headquarters station will be the 
third major project for Varnor 
in this section of Los Angeles-- 
County He Just, recently e,im 
pleted rebuilding anil modrrni-.:- 
Ing the Inglewood City Hall ,u 
a cost of a quarter of a million 
dollars and also modernized tiit> 
Inglewood Elks' Clubhouse.

Deadline For 
Election Told

Thursday, Sept. 9 is the last 
day to register to vote in the 
Nov. 2 general Hecium-., city 
Clerk A. H. Hill ll.-ll almmincedl

y The Cily H,il| will be
until ft p.m. thill evening I 

| rept registrations. Anyone
 ' has changed addresses sinco 

icglsterlng or who did not 
In the last election, must iv 
M er.

Tho 11 v who have rec 
reached the age of 21. 11 
linve lived in Hie i-ity ""'I m 
tor MI* ,y«M. may rente

L&.2.

[TOPRANCE FIRE OEPT. HkAOQUARTEFTS 
iWAAION J.. VARNt'R & ASSOC. ARCHITECTS.

MODEL FIRE STATION . . . Above Is the $200,000 model headquarters 
tire station approved by the City Council Tuesday for construction at the corner 
of Crcnshaw Blvd. and Carson St. Its 17,000 square feet will include offices, 
 lassrnoms, shops for equipment maintenance, nnd upstairs dormitory space.

The building will be constructed of reinforced brick In combination with steel 
and wood framing and wns designed by Architect Marion J. Varner of Pasa 
dena In co-operation with Fire Chief J, J. Benner,

Building Zooms 
Toward '5 3 Mark

Building per. this year in Torrance have almost
 cached the record-breaking figure set in 1953 and there's still 
'our months to go.

August's total of $7,321,548 in permits brought the figure for 
he year to a phenomenal $27,63-1,732, compared to the record- 

shattering $29,315,205 mark sec            '————
all of 1053, according to Wal- 

cr C. Bradford, senior clerk 
he city building department.
Less than two million dollars 

below the 1953 mark, Torrance 
icems bound to skyrocket past 
he recdrd this year. Augusi.'H
otal is 

Aug.
more than double 
1953-$3,167,082.

that

The total for two-thirds of this 
ear has increased by almost $10

and Carbon Chemical Corp. fj
their new plant here, $80,000 Royko 2 7, of 2506'i

th for the Owl Drug Stoiv
Hawthorne Blvd. and 101 

Hwy., and permits for a $120,00(1 
Plywood Plant at 2201 Domin- 
guez St.

Trial Set In 
Crash Death

Trial date has been set for 
Oct. 7 for Donald Lcc Lambert, 
27, of 143 W. 234th St., v/ho 
has pleaded Innocent to traffic 
manslaughter charge.

Lambert, who is free on ball, 
was driving a car that collided 
with a grader p a r k e d along 
P'igucroa St. on April 30, po-

Attendance
Boundaries
Announced
Realignment of elementary at 

endance areas for the beginning 
,f school on Sept. 20 to Includ 
11 the new home developments 
vas announced here yesterday 
>y school officials.

le new attendance boundar 
vill not affect many chlldr 

who were in school here last 
ipring, according to Administra 
ive Assistant Albert Posnei 

The following attendance zone; 
ave been established: 
Elllnwood All children of th. 
Illnwood tracts will attend the 

Walteria Elcmcnlaiy School. 
Victoria Terrace All chlldi

Victoria Terrace will attend 
Meadow Park School. 

Tor.-nnra Heights -- Childrei 
ling on the south side of 220th

lice records show. Wilfred J 
Fennsylva 

Lomita, was killed in

St. will attend Meado 
 hool. Children living 

north side of 22CthSt

w Park 
on th, 

II attend

in collision.
Trial will be held In Los An 

goles Superior Court,

tit. bail 1'tidiu.

Madrona Elementary School. 
Kauffnmn Tract- All child 

  the Kauffman Tract at 190th 
'and Hawthorno will attend tht 
El Nldo School.

Schools Open 
All schools

register m 
School official:

upils, Posner said, 
suggest, that par-

nroll their child: 
as [Kjssible to avoid last-minute 

His on Sept. 20. 
child must have been born 

r to Dec. 2, 19-19 to be eligi- 
for kindergarten or prior to 

, 2, 1948 for the first grade. 
h certificates are required.

WEATHER
hul they

xpecled today 
ireak the 90-

Huge Realty Firm 
Options Airport

  Request by Coldwell-Banker Co. for a six-months option to 
icase from tile City of Torrance, 23 acres at. the northeast cornel 
of Crenshaw Blvd. and 101 Hwy. with an eye to building a shop 
ping center met approval of the City Council Tuesday night.

Offer was made for Store Properties, Inc., a subsidiary corpor-
of Coldwell-Banke Co.,

which seeks a 50-year lease on 
the property. Plans for develop 
ment include a complete shop 
ping center, to be built at ihc

Council Puts 
'Blue' Laws 
Under Study

Times may have changed, but 
,n Torrance statute books it is 

still a law harking back to the 
days of our Puritan ancestors 
  the prohibition of dancing on 
Sunday.

City Council voted Tuesday to 
amend but. not repeal Ordinance 
291. Amendment will clearly de- 
'ine (he distinction between pub 
ic ajid private dancing, a n d. 
he ordinance will prohibit all 
nibllc dancing after midnight 

Saturday to midnight Sunday.
Speaking against the law, Al 

bert Isen challenged it. as un- 
onstltutlonal and unenforceable. 

Chief W. H. Haslam as- 
ured that It would b« enforced 
a are other city ordinances, 
nd urged retainment of the 

statute to keep out of the city 
'Jam sessions which are delri- 

ntal to youth." 
'The ordinance Is an ef- 
tive means of controlling such

id, id If

own cost and 
valued at several million dollars.

Granting of the option on 
tion of Albert Isen climaxed a 
long series of discussion: 
Coldwell-Banker Co. and city of 
ficials, including the Airport 
Commission and City Manager 
George Stevens. The six-months 
prior to beginning of the lease 
was asked to give the corpora, 
lion (line foe proper financing 
and obtaining of necessary 
tisties.

Other terms of the option are 
as follows:

1. The lessee will pay six per 
cent of the appraised valu 
ation of the land, monthly In 
advance.

2. All real estate and improve 
ment taxes will be paid by 
the lessee.

3. Terms of the lease shall be 
agreeable to the City of 
Torrance and tho lessee.

4. All real estate commissions 
II be paid by the li

Two Brothers, 
Friend Killed

Three Torrance lads ranging In age from 6 to 13 years were 
killed instantly late Tuesday when ft heavy truck and trailer 
smashed Into the bicycle they were riding on the highway near 
Point Mugu about 60 miles from their homes.

Dead ar» Gregory Frank Scott, 6, his brother, Patrick Michael 
Scott, 9, of 18231 Ashley Ave., ——————————————————

nd John David Slatten. 13, 
18329 Roslln Ave, All were stu

Nido Elem, 
School.

Police Lt. Karl Frlberg, who 
notified the boys' parents of th 
ragedy early yesterday, s a 11

Hearing Date Set 
For Battle Over 
Second Mortuary

A "show cause" hearing has 
>cen set for Sept. 29 in Dept 
14 of Los Angeles Superior Court 
'or the City of Torrance tc 
ihow why it should not kll 
i variance which would permll
-onstructlon of the city's seu 
>nd mortuary. 

The City Council recently
 ranted a variance to Henry 
ITalverson, owner of a San PC 
lio mortuary, to build a mor 
tuary at. the corner of Cra 
;.nd Engracla Aves., across from 
Stone and Myers, the city's sol, 
funeral home.

Legal Action Filed 
A legal action to prevent th, 

nortuary was filed by attorneys 
last week In beta if of Earl P 
Miller, 01 1304 Arlington Ave 
The variance was protested un 
der City Ordinance 012 and rea 
:ons for the protest were listed 

" ity had failed 
ownership of

ai that the 
o establish legal 
he property; 
)b that-the applicant had fall 

;d to establish that then? -jr.' 
specific conditions which apply 
to the property;

) that the Planning Commls 
sion had failed to find that the 
'ariance was necessary to pro 

(ect valuable property;
d) that It had not been shown 

'hat the variance would not dam 
age adjoining property.

e) that no evidence had been 
ffered to show that the appll 

cant could proceed with the pro- 
rased construction if the vari- 
ince was granted.

The city will be represented 
n Superior Court by City AI 
;orney James M. Hall. The city 
nust either rescind the varl 
ince or show cause why it doe.' 
lot. Judge Arnold Praeger will 
icar the case.

Oilmen To Study 
Water Pollution 
Problems Here
A committee of oilmen has 
een appointed to make a sur- 
ey and find methods of pre- 
puling the possible pollution of 
orrance water by discharge of 
 asto waters from oil fields 
ere.
The committee w»s appointed

8. Property shall bo rezoned Monday night, at a meeting of 
commercially. (Continu.d on Pia. in • I

the trio had apparently left their 
homes sometime Tuesday morn 
ing, all riding young Slatten's 
new bicycle. They were about 
five miles south of Point. Mugu 
on Pacific Coast Hwy. when 
struck, according to reports of 
the California Highway Patrol.

Charles Slatten, 16-year-old bro 
ther of John, told the HERALD 
that, his brother and the two 
Scott boys might have been head 
ing for Venlura where the Slat- 
tens have relatives. Friends of 
the dead boys said they had 
talked that morning of going to 
Santa Monica.

Coroner Virgil Payton In Ven. 
tura County reported to To*- 
ranee police that he was abl« 
to make Identification of the 
trio only through a metal tag 
worn by young Pat Scott which) 
gave his name and address. 

Reported Missing
Young Slatten was the son at

Mr. and Mrs. John Slatten Sr,
The boy's father hud reported
him missing to Torrance police

ihort while before the accident
mired.
'he Scott, boys were the son* 
Mi-, and Mrs. Henry Scott. 

The elder Scott Is a merchant 
seaman aboard the SS Santa 
Maria, Union Oil Co. tanker. Ef 
forts were being made yester 
day to contact him aboard the 
/esse] at sea.

Surviving the Scott brothers 
at home are their parents, e, 
brother, Bobby, 8, and a sister. 
Sandra, 20 months.

Surviving the Slatten lad be 
sides hla parents are brother* 
Charles, 16, and Ted, 4; and 
sisters Patricia, 13, Mary, 12, 
Kay, B, and Sue, 13 months.

The bodies were taken to 
Reardon's Mortuary in Oxnard,
Funeral arrange 

n announced.
ents have not

C.ETS BREAK ... Ron Ander- 
son, Ton-mine High School 
baseball star, will pitch butting 
pcavllce tonight for the Holly 
wood Stars prior t« the open- 
Ing of their cross-town serle* 
with the IA Angels. It will 
Just b« «, "look-»oe" proposi 
tion for the stoung flliignr, who 
has two years to go In high 
school.

inenl.iry school-, will ,-i\,-Torr.inee2Y ,,,'w da- -Tool,is in which 
In c.,,-,-1 :in , \|,, eli-,1 i-niiillmrnl ol 11,111111 .-,! iidi-iil:; when school 
opens on Si-pi. 20, Mupci inlemlcnl of Schools J. 11. Hull said 
this week.

The 12-classrnom Meadow Park building will serve the ana 
south of Sepulveda nivd.. relieving pressure on Se.-i--i.le School.

KOIII- classroom wings have li.'.-n adili-il lo (lie VY'alirria ami 
Klviei-n Kl.-in.-iilai-y Schools: and I'liur lumualiiw, have been 
moved lo the c'.in- anil three to the lot .\iilo -vhools.

Now under construction and due lo I,,- ,,,nii,Iete,l later in
the y,
llvd. and III.' Hillside School, near I'a.-ilic Coast llwv. and

Sch
(Idler ad.lllKin.s 1,,-lilc, |.|.iiiiii-il lire two donhl.- , l.i..-room 

and a dnnlili- Kmdei i arli n mill i-aeli lor ibe IVuv .in.l Nurt 
Ton-mice Schools ,IM 11,,,-e ,|,,nhl.- . l.rssi ,,,,i I,ml,line s and on
dlillbli- l.ili.l. re.M I,,,, tor tin. Seaside Sri,,,,,I

Tin- |',,|,-ll,ill,,n 01 tin- - I ll.iul I-. ||, I Illlllil . |i,,|-t 01 II 
i-lilin- , H\ '--ii y. .U.-, .,>.;.,, Win n III,- .Sch,,,,I Di.-.llicl w.ls j 
fulli.vd, Hi,II -,u,J.

IIMd hllill

(Jllll.li.J. M

WONDKIt OI'K.NS .

mnuu mu «.\|>iu-li!il

ul loci.I residents alike filled Incut ronit* 
\isll.-,l tin- new Marliii'liniil xuui.l.i, .01,1 

lienil--- u holldio wwkcixi


